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SUMMARY:  The knowledge of abdominal vascular anatomy is very important for surgeons and radiologists to perform many of
the clinical diagnostic evaluations. The celiac trunk, one of the branches of the abdominal aorta shows numerous variations in its
branching pattern and its branches. The present study is to demonstrate the rare branching pattern of celiac trunk, into hepatogastric and
hepatosplenic trunks. The hepatogastric trunk divided into left gastric and accessory left hepatic arteries and the hepatosplenic into
common hepatic and splenic artery. The inferior phrenic artery was arising from left gastric artery. The gastroduodenal artery divided
into right gastroepiploic artery and a common trunk for right gastric and anterior superior pancreaticoduodenal artery. The posterior
superior pancreatico-duodenal artery was arising directly from the gastroduodenal artery and supraduodenal from proper hepatic artery.
The variant anatomy of the celiac trunk as found in the present case may be clinically significant during invasive procedures like
angiography, chemotherapy, chemoembolization and other surgical conditions of the abdomen.
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INTRODUCTION

The celiac trunk (CT) is one of the short ventral
branches of abdominal aorta arising at the level of T12
vertebra. The usual pattern of classical trifurcation of CT
into left gastric (LGA), splenic (SA) and common hepatic
artery (CHA) is observed in 87.6% while incomplete division
or bifurcation is seen in 12.2% of individuals, and very rarely
complete absence of CT is seen in 0.2% of cases (Yi et al.,
2008). Anatomical variations of CT and its branching pattern,
especially the hepatic and left gastric arteries have been
reported by many authors (Adachi, 1928; Hiatt et al., 1994;
Munshi et al., 2006; Yi et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2009).

In mesenteric arterial system, the extrahepatic arterial
bed shows a high degree of variations and these could be
identified with precision during the liver harvest.  The accurate
knowledge of variations of both CT and hepatic artery is
essential for general and transplantation surgeons as well as
for vascular radiologists because it becomes a technical problem
for infusion therapy and transarterial chemoembo-lization of
neoplasm in the liver (Chen et al., 1998; Hiatt et al.).

The aim of the present case report is to describe a
rare variation of the celiac trunk dividing into hepato-gastric
and hepato-splenic trunk and its branches.

CASE REPORT

During routine undergraduate dissection of the pos-
terior abdominal wall of a 51-year-old male cadaver, the
bifurcation of CT was encountered 0.9cm after its origin
from the abdominal aorta and branched in an unusual manner.
CT divided into hepato-gastric and hepato-splenic trunks
which the length of 0.6cm and 1.4cm respectively.

Hepato-gastric trunk divided into larger accessory left
hepatic artery (ALHA) and a longer left gastric artery (LGA).
As usual LGA ran upwards retroperitoneally towards the
esophageal hiatus, giving rise to an esophageal branch, and
descended along lesser curvature to anastamose with right
gastric artery within the double layered lesser omentum.
Before LGA entering into the lesser curvature of stomach, it
gave rise to the left inferior phrenic artery.

The larger ALHA ascended upwards and towards
right finally reached the left end of porta hepatis of the liver.
During the course of ALHA, two gastric branches originated
from it and supplied the fundus of stomach.

The hepato-splenic trunk initially ran towards right
for a short distance where it divided into common hepatic
artery and splenic artery. The splenic artery from hepato-
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splenic trunk coursed towards left side and retroperitoneally along
the superior border of pancreas and entered the spleen.

The common hepatic artery (CHA) from hepato-splenic trunk
was passing to the right and continued upwards within the right free
margin of lesser omentum and in front of the epiploic foramen as
proper hepatic artery (PHA) after giving the gastroduodenal artery,
and reached the porta hepatis of the liver. Close to porta hepatis, the
PHA divided into larger right and smaller left branch of hepatic artery
to corresponding lobes of the liver. The right branch of hepatic artery
also gave cystic artery to gall bladder. Gastro-duodenal artery (GDA)
was arising from the CHA, which runs downwards and bifurcated

into right gastro-epiploic artery and a common trunk
for right gastric artery and anterior superior
pancreatico-duodenal artery. The RGA and right
gastroepiploic artery entered the right end of lesser
omentum and greater omentum respectively.

Proximal to its bifurcation, the GDA also
gave posterior superior pancreatico-duodenal artery.
The anterior and posterior superior pancreatico-
duodenal arteries were anastamosing with anterior
and posterior branches of inferior pancreatico-
duodenal artery of superior mesenteric artery as
usual. Just 0.4cm distal to the emergence of GDA,
the PHA gave rise to the supra-duodenal artery
which was supplying the first part of the duodenum.

DISCUSSION

Knowledge of vascular anatomy with its
variations is very important to radiologists and
surgeons. The celiac trunk and its branches show
several variation and has been well documented in
literature. The frequency of classical trifurcation of
CT was found to be 86% and bifurcation pattern
was 12%. Even though mostly CT divides into CHA,
SA, and LGA, sometimes one of its branches may
arise from abdominal aorta. Very rarely all the
branches of CT  arise from the abdominal aorta in
case of complete absence of celiac trunk (Yamaki
et al., 1995). Hepato-gastric trunk and splenic artery
or hepato-splenic trunk and left gastric artery were
reported as the branches of abdominal aorta
(Vandamme & Bonte, 1985). The extrahepatic
arterial variations are identified with precision at
the time of liver surgery or transplantation to avoid
injuries that may compromise complete artery
ligation. In the present case variations of the
branching pattern of CT, the origin of inferior
phrenic artery and accessory left hepatic artery were
observed, the knowledge of which may be clinically
important in the abdominal vascular surgeries, liver
transplantation, interventional angiography and
other abdominal surgeries.

In the literature the hepato-splenic trunk from
CT has been reported by many authors (Adachi;
Loukas et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2009; Demirtas et
al., 2005). According to Adachi’s classification of
Type II, the CT gives hepato-splenic trunk and the
LGA take its origin directly from the abdominal
aorta. The hepato-splenic trunk with an ALHA from

Fig. 1. Dissection of celiac trunk showing the variant pattern of bifurcation
and its anomalous branches: Arrow. Celiac trunk; 1. Hepatosplenic trunk; 2.
Hepatogastric trunk; 3. Accessory left hepatic artery; 4&5. Left gastric artery;
6. Left inferior phrenic artery; 7. Gastric branches; 8. Splenic artery; 9.
Common hepatic artery; 10. Proper hepatic artery; 11. Gastroduodenal artery;
12. Right gastro-epiploic artery; 13. Anterior superior pancreatico-duodenal
artery; 14. Right gastric artery; 15. Posterior superior pancreatico-duodenal
artery; 16. Supra-duodenal artery; 17. Cystic artery; 18. Right hepatic artery;
19. Left hepatic artery.
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LGA was reported in type 2a classification of Chen et al.
(2009). But in the present study, a different branching pattern
of the CT bifurcating into hepato-splenic and hepato-gastric
trunks was found. The hepato-gastric trunk got divided into
LGA and ALHA and the large hepato-splenic trunk into SA
and CHA. The origin of ALHA from the LGA was reported
by Hiatt et al. and Michel’s (1966) classification but the left
gastric artery was arising directly from abdominal aorta in
those cases.  In the present case the LGA had a common origin
with the ALHA from CT, as hepato-gastric trunk which was
not found in the any of the classification mentioned in
literature.

The most common origin of RGA is from PHA distal
to the origin of GDA. The other sites of origin of RGA may
be from GDA, common hepatic and RHA. In the present
case, GDA terminated into right gastroepiploic artery and a
common trunk for RGA and anterior superior pancreatico-
duodenal artery. While the posterior superior pancreatico-
duodenal artery also termed as retroduodenal artery of
Michel’s was arising directly from the GDA.  Supra-
duodenal artery which is an inconstant branch usually arises
from the GDA or PHA, in this case was arising from PHA
(Hollinshead, 1961).

The inferior phrenic arteries (IPA) of right and left
side arise as lateral branch from the abdominal aorta, but in
the present case, the left IPA arises from the LGA also
reported by Pulakunta et al. (2007) and Silveira et al. (2009).
During hepato-cellular carcinoma (HCC), the IPA is the most
frequent artery establishes the extra-hepatic collateral
circulation because this artery is in close contact between

the posterior part of liver and diaphragm at the bare area of
the liver. If the left lobe is detected for HCC,
chemoembolization of left IPA may be preferred. The left
IPA may also become a collateral pathway to the stomach.
In hepatic arterial infusion chemotherapy, stomach may be
perfused with the infused drugs through the left IPA arising
from CT or LGA which causes gastric toxicity. In this
instance, the embolization of the left IPA may be done to
prevent the gastric toxicity (Takeuchi et al., 1998).

Normally any obstruction of CHA proximal to the
RGA may save the liver from necrosis due to the collateral
circulation between the gastric and gastro-epiploic arteries.
When the occlusion affects the PHA, the liver necrosis is
invariable. But the presence of ALHA from hepato-gastric
trunk as found in present case may reduce or completely
avoid necrosis even when the CHA or PHA is occluded
because ALHA also supplies the left lobe of the liver.

The primitive splanchnic arteries located in the dor-
sal mesentery of the gut, gradually fuse to form the arteries
of the foregut, midgut and hindgut as CT, superior and infe-
rior mesenteric artery respectively (Sadler, 2000). The
persistence or unusual development of ventral splanchnic
arteries may result in the variations of CT. The vascular
anomalies are usually asymptomatic. Most of the vascular
variations are been identified during the clinical diagnostic
evaluations or cadaveric studies. The differential branching
pattern of CT and its branches as found in our case may
provide additional information for the clinical procedures
of diagnostic angiography, transcatheter or
chemoembolization therapy and other surgical procedures.
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RESUMEN: El conocimiento de la anatomía vascular abdominal es importante para los cirujanos y radiólogos para realizar las
evaluaciones de diagnóstico clínico. El tronco celíaco, una de las ramas de la parte abdominal de la aorta presenta numerosas variaciones en
su patrón de ramificación y sus ramas colaterales. El presente estudio muestra un raro patrón de ramificación del tronco celíaco, en los
troncos hepatogástrico y hepatoesplénico. El tronco hepatogástrico se dividió en las arterias gástrica izquierda y accesoria hepática izquier-
da, mientras que el hepatoesplénico en las arterias hepática común y esplénica. La arteria frénica inferior se originó desde la arteria gástrica
izquierda. La arteria gastroduodenal se dividió en la arteria gastroepiploica derecha y en un tronco común para las arterias gástrica y
pancreaticoduodenal anterosuperior. La arteria pancreaticoduodenal posterosuperior se originó directamente de la arteria gastroduodenal y
la arteria supraduodenal de la arteria hepática. La variaciónanatómica del tronco celíaco  presente en este caso puede ser clínicamente
significativa durante procedimientos invasivos como la angiografía, quimioterapia, quimioembolización y afecciones quirúrgicas del abdo-
men.

PALABRAS CLAVE: Tronco celíaco; Tronco hepatoesplénico; Tronco Hepatogástrico; Arteria hepática accesoria.
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